Kincasslagh Parish Newsletter, November 22nd, 2020
Tel: 074 954 2006 or 086 230 0620 - Email: kincasslagh@raphoediocese.ie Schedule of Masses
Saturday 21st @ 5.30 p.m.
Sunday 22nd @ 11.30 a.m.
Monday @ 10.00 a.m.
Tuesday @ 10.00 a.m.
Wednesday @ 7.00 p.m.
Thursday @ 10.00 a.m.
Friday @ 7.00 p.m.
Saturday 28th @ 5.30 p.m.
Sunday 29th @ 11.30 a.m.
Anniversaries and Masses
Ros Sweeney & his Grandmother Mary, Sat 21st
Peggy & Josie Houston, Bunawillian, Sunday
22nd
Francie Sharkey, Bernard O’Donnell and Dom
O’Donnell, Monday 23rd.
Joseph O’Donnell and his son Doalty and the
crew of the Carraig Una, Tuesday
John O’Donnell, Lower Keadue, Wednesday
Deceased members of Cruit Island Golf Club,
Thursday
Celia & Danny Riojas, Months Mind, Friday
Evening
John Ferry, Roshine, Saturday 28th
Packie & Sheila Bonner, Meenmore, Sat 29th
Recent Deaths
Biddy Tweedy, who died in Glasgow recently,
sister of Con of Jim Nancy
James Sweeney (Doney Ban) who died in
Glasgow on Tuesday and will be buried there
next Tuesday
Patrick Mulherin, Leeds & Ballina
Suzanne McNamara
Ben Kouijzer who died in Mexico of Covid
whilst receiving cancer treatment
Anniversaries
Ted Carberry, John Boyle, Miceál Coyle, Doalty
O’Donnell & Anthony McLaughlin, the crew of
the Carraig Una
Hugh Sharkey, Belcruit
Bodhi Scally, Sheskinarone
Margaret Joyce, Luton and Cruit
Those who are ill
Please include in your prayers
Lucy Donnelly, 12, receiving treatment for a
brain scan
Ethne Vaughan, recovering after a fall
Peggy, undergoing Chemotherapy
Bryan Murphy, Covid after operation

Kieran, Operation
Anton Gallagher, Glasgow, Covid

Mary’s meals
We have our Christmas fundraising
Campaign launched this week. It is called The
Big Family Christmas. Through it people can
donate €18.30 and set a place at our virtual
dinner table which gives a hungry child lifechanging school meals for a year. People who
are setting places as gifts for friends and family,
or in memory of loved ones, will get beautiful
placemats featuring their names to email or
print out and pass
on. www.bigfamilychristmas.com
Below is a link to a short video that shows the
impact of our
work https://youtu.be/F4kq8NWKmnM
Award Success: Congratulations to NYPForóige on winning 3 awards from Donegal
Volunteer Centre. Special Recognition was
received for the FIT FEST Health & Well-Being
Project with young people that ran over the
summer encouraging positive social
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connections, physical achievements and
support during a very alternative summer
experience. 2 awards were received for
project volunteers Rita Cowley and Neil
McGinty recognising for their involvement in
local community youth
work. Immense work goes into everything @
NYP so this is a fantastic achievement for the
project & our members that make it all
worthwhile. Recruiting Youth for brand
new ECOllective Future Proof Training,
exploring the environment, fast fashion, power
of your voice, awards & conference as we
explore what is really happening & get
outdoors PLUS Climate Ambassador help make
a difference amongst your friends. Check
Rosses NYP FaceBook for details, Tel: 086 828
0149
Naomh Mhuire GAA Club
The ability of the club to raise much needed
income to support our normal operation and
development plans was severely hit in recent
months due to Covid-19 and it is now more
important than ever to raise funds and we’d
appreciate any support anyone can provide.
To Play is easy. Go To:
https://game.smartlotto.ie/
If anyone would like us to collect their lotto at a
pre arranged time contact 087 6684200.
Proud Parish!!!!
Didn’t we all look so well on the Nationwide
Programme. My thanks to Niall Martin for his
interest and putting us on the map!

It started with a fractious relationship with
Alexa! RTÉ’s shots of the scenic chapel in
Kincasslagh were amazing! Roseleen
complained a little about her COVID lockdown
hair! And a beautiful moment with James and

Bríd Breslin! We received loads of good wishes
from home and abroad over this segment,
even one of our MEP’s, Maria Walsh made
contact and wished us well. As did our local
representatives present and past.

